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CENTRAL BOARD MXHUTJSS 
April 10,1946
The m e t in g  was c a l le d  to  o rd e r  by th e  p re s id e n t  and th e  n&nutes 
o f  th e  A p ril 10 meet lu g  wore road  and ap  ro v e d .
C e n tra l Board approved til© iesuane® o f  band aw ards f o r  th e  1944* 
48 season  t o  th e  fo llo w in g  poop lo t  Teona B a i te r ,  Toot a ife lio b , 
R obert Jn r*B , J&nic© Johnson* B e tty  Mlcol* Joan R ic h a rd s , P au lino  
S c h n e id e r , and B e tty  W righ t.
Macwens1® -noved C e n tra l  Board approve P u b lic a t io n  Boards reeota* 
•Bondatlon t h a t  Bob B la i r s  p e t i t i o n  f o r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  E d ito r  o f 
tin® Kl&msn f o r  1945-46 lie aoeepted#  :Cerr seconded and th e  r a t i o n  
passed*
D illavou  moved C e n tra l Board- approve f u b l le a t i  m  l -oar a reoom- 
:aendation t  a t  A lice  Brora* a p e t i t i o n  fo r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  B usin­
e s s  riana^er o f tinm en  f o r  1945-40  be a c c e p te d . -loyd aooondod 
and th e  m otion an od
/!©-■' :.;ovod C e n tra l Board approve p u b l ic a t io n  Boards recoeanenda- 
t ld n  th a t  as® J # ll le o ii* s  p e t i t i o n  f o r  t . :e  p o s i t io n  o f  E d ito r  o f 
tlie  S e n tin e l  f o r  1946*46 be a c c e p te d . h l l la v o u  seconded and th e  
n o tio n  passed#
PXoyd moved C e n tra l B oard 'approve P u b lic a t io n  boards. reeeatvrnda- 
t io n  ;t h a t  T ann iese Brown* a p e t i t i o n  f o r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  B usiness 
Mana,$-or 30 th e  S e n t in e l  f o r  1945-46 be a c c e p te d . i.fac .om ie  
seconded and th e  tact io n  paa.-ed#
ra n k  McCarty ex p la in e d  th e  new p ro v is io n s  made f o r  th e  ' e n t ln e l  
s t a f f  n ex t year* The E d ito r  o f  th e  book w i l l  b© allow ed  to  ask  
fo r  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  any incom peten t Member o f  th e  s t a f f  and 
to  make new ap p o in tm en ts; b o th  o f  th e so  a c t*  must have th e  ap­
p ro v a l o f  th e  e n t ln e l  A dvisor* The e d i to r  and A dvisor w ill* bo 
jo in t ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  appoint:>aint o f  th e  A sso c ia te  - a l t e r *  
Tim A sso c ia te  h d i te r  has a lre a d y  been ap p o in ted  by P ub lica tion®  
Board b u t r e v is io n s  any be ® d e  vru® th e  now & tdff ta k e s  o v er 
in  th e  f a l l
A ll th e  p e t i t i o n s  f o r  a» B ,m ,cj *'■• and c la s s  o ff le e s  were approved 
w ith  ti®  e c ® .tlo a  o f  L u c il le  Stumlx who d id  n o t p ro p e r ly  s ig n  
b a rs  «
Kim&da, ^ l l l a v o u ,  and dakke a re  in  charge o f  f a H i s g  th e  b a l lo t s  
p r in te d  and o f o rg a n is in g  and tak tA g c a re  o f  tiw  v o tin g  ta b le s *  
4ae&c»t£le w il l  so© th a t  s ig n s  a re  p r in te d *  K err and bnm rtt a re  
to  loont® tii© v o tin g  tr fo le s  and b a l lo t  bos.es*
'Teat l a g  ad jo u m t» d *
Sue B m r t t ,
secretary
Freuenfci Bad >ey. ..rnlck®, l i l l a v o u  mas, B la ir*  haa&ensie, ^loyd* 
derr, A’.Carty*-tolick* Sacteett* Stmrtfc
